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Dear Santa,
How are things going in north pole? Are the Elves 

are working hard? I well leave you cookies and milk. 
I’ve been good this year. I would like a maga charzar 
x pokemon card and I all ready have maga charzar y 
pokemon card. I would like my dad to have a Donald 
Trump blanket. I would like my mom to have a baby 
kitten. I would like a phone.

Merry Christmas, William.

Dear Santa,
How have been? Is it hard to go around the world 

in one night. How much elfs do you have and how tall 
are they? Where do the elfs live and how many kids are 
in the world and can your reindeer tak? Thank you so 
much for all the presants you gave me. I’m enjoying the 
presants but, I would like some more but not much, all I 
wont $38,000 and a car please.

Sincerely, Brighton.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Are your reind behav-

ing? Did you go to the Beach this summer? Why do 
you elfs have pointy ears? How many times have 
you Been cauwht. Why do you live in the North 
Pole. What I want for Chismas is some Beat’s and 
a new Razor 350 care. I also have a new scope for 
my pellet gun. And some good sleds. Thank you for 
everything.

Sincerely, Ryland Bell.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaden Wright. I was wondering how 

you were doing? Hows your reindeer. Am I on the 
naught list or the good list. I want a dirt bike and a new 
bed frame. I want more video games. I would like a 
new ZZ.

Sincerely, Kaden Wright.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? How much snow is there? 

Also, how are you and Mrs. Clause? I have a question 
for you, if I don’t have a Chimney how do you get in to 
my house? Santa I have been good this year! Can you 
please get me Fnaf Lolbit and please get me Withered 
Freddy, Bonnie, Chica and Foxy. A toy Bonnie, toy 
Chica, toy Freddie and Mangle. I’d love a lego Jurassic 
world Blue and Blue skriu.

Love, Jade Allison.

Dear Santa Clause,
How are you doing in your workshop? How 

old are you? Were you ever a kid? Oh and how is 
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, Vixen, Commet, Cupid, 
Donnor, & Blizzen. I hope I was good this year. 
I don’t want to be rude and say what I want this 
year. Does your sleigh go at least 1,000,000 MPH? 
The elves must work really hard every day. Don’t 
you ever get sick of cookies? It must be really hard 
to deliver.

Sincerely, Olive.
P.S. Is Cupid actually Cupid?

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer and how are you this year 

is great for me. I have a great teacher her name is Mrs. 
Hittle she is asome. So I was really good this year. But 
I don’t want a lot. Mostly I want a happy family. I want 
a 250 four wheeler. Thank you very much and you are 
asome.

Sincerely, Garrett Nolan.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Do you have any planes? 

My grandpa Frank Stinnet would like a nice new high 
winged Cessna. I would enjoy a rc plane. But my mid-
dle brother Jack would enjoy a 7-S7 bolt action rifle. 
Mrs. Hittle would really like for her kids to be good and 
happy. Cody would like a calf.

Sincerely, 
Charley.

Dear Santa,
Why are your elfs ears so pointy? Do you know 

what belly buttons are for? Why are turtles so slow? 
Why are gummy bears called gummy bears? These are 
the things I want for Christmas. I want candy and slime 
stuff. I want a new phone case. I also want a unicorn 
penguin. I want my sister to be nicer! Thank you for 
giving presents ever year!

Sincerely, 
The one and only Addy.

Dear Santa Clause,
How are your elves? Working hard? Do elves like 

presents? What kind of cookies do you like? Do you 
really go down our chimney? I think I have been good 
this year if I haven’t I will do better next year. May I 
have mini boos for Christmas I really want a mystery 
chaser. Do you dress up for Halloween? What day is 
your birthday? I will leave you a list.

Love, Morgan Walker.
P.S. Who is your top elf?

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I’ve been doing great. I hope 

you get all of the lists this year. I was hoping for you to 
get me a unique colored phon or tablet. I was also want-
ing a pair of new shoes too. Please get it for me. I know 
this is sad but I have to leave. So there for goodbye. I 
hope we talk soon! GOODBYE!

Sincerely, Natalya.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Rudolph? Is Rudolphs nose 

bright enough to guide you? Where do you go on 
vacation? I go to Virginia. I was very good this year 
(sorta). I’m trying my best. I want a new camera 
mine is really old. Or coloring stuff my hobby is art. 
My parents don’t like all the are things laying around 
though. Bye, bye.

Sincerely, Mallory Lusco.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Is it ture that Rudolphs 

nose glows? Doses Dancer really dance? Now, lets talk 
business I’ve been very good this year. Can I get the 
new Diary of Wimpy Kid and Whatever After High 
books. Thank you for all your kindness.

Sincerely, Hannah Vaughan.

Dear Santa,
How is the shop I would Like to see the place. I 

would like a phone. My sister would Like a Bagles 
Hat. My Brother would Like some pokemon cards. 
My mom would Like a Ninga coffee mak-
er. My Dad would Like new Hunting 
guns. I love you Santa.

Good by, Preston.

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph and everyone 

else? Owe and how are you you 
know all I want is to be with all 
of my family. Thank you for last 
years gifts.

Sincerely, Adin.

Dear Santa,
How is Rodolph? How is Mrs. Clause? What 

do you do when it’s not Christmast? How is Rodolph’s 
nose so bright? I was the Best I could be. What I want 
for Chrismast is, an ugly sweater, a t-rex costume, a 
slime making kit and hot rollers. Thank you for all the 
presents.

Love, 

Morgan Randleas.

Dear Santa,

How are you doing in the cold North Pole have you 

ever got turned into an ice cube yet how meny Christ-

mas tress have you decorated. I have been vary good 

this year I think so I hope for a lot of preasants. Like 

a rc helicopter or an rc car. I would rather 

have a rc car than a rc helicopter because 

my dad has some and he can teach me 

how to drive it. Thank you for all of the 

preasants in the past.

Sincerely, Reid Dole.

Dear Santa,

How are you taoday? I would like to 

know how many cookies do you eat when 

you are delivering gifts? I’m not trying to 

be mean how old are you? What is your fa-

vorate reindeer. How big is your bag because 

you have  a lot of gifts. How is Mrs. Clause and the 

elves. Santa I would like you to get me a horse and a 

horse trailer and all of other a horse neck. If you you 

can’t get me that you can get me some legos. I would 

like a Polaroid camera, a Blue one. Thank you for ev-

erything that you got me the past years.

Love, Ava.
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